
Sunday Sermons
.. The duty of the church to bring about the application of the principles it

teaches as maxims of everyday: business life constituted the thought of several
of yesterday's sermons, bearing out the necessity of correlating the ideas of secular
and Tvordly liftto the end of efficient results" in the efforts to improve the present

state of affairs. \u25a0 \u25a0 '..... >**-

Rev. John J. White preached yes-

terday evening at the First' Christian
church on the topic ""The Greater
Gifts," taking for his text "But desire
earnestly the greater gifts. And more-

over a most excellent way I show unto

you," from First Corinthians. He said
in part: " ,

"Corinth, of all the cities of Greece
the Jeast Greek, of all Roman"' colonies
the least Roman, was more tike Baa
Francisco than any other city of an-
cient fame. Every type of life and
race flowed in " one conglomerate

stream in the crowded streets of this
great city where Paul exhorts and en-
mirages the Christian church. There-

fore, when he wrote these' words they

were written to the world In minia-
ture. : [;;^.y

"Paul never forsook society., never
turned away from those: grand page-
ants of his day which showed
?glory' that was t Greece and the gran-
deur that was -Rome.' He,, bade -.the
Corinthians to covet the greater gifts,
all that Greece could give that was
worth coveting; he bade the church
stand in holy alliance with the temple
of literature, art and law. You should
not blink at mankind. Paul says. Seek
for new inspiration*.' Arise every
morning to find a fresh basis for faith,
a clearer insight Into life, a deeper

wealth of affection. Do not be con-
tent to inherit your belief from the
past, but let the living Christ of today
speak the more excellent word to the
larger vision of the coming age. So
we are not to escape our age: we are
to rejoice in its advances, in true cul-
ture of every sort, in the scientific
and reverent efforts to scholarship.
The most unholy business in which
nny Christian'preacher can be engaged
is to attempt to bar the door of , the
temple against the entrance of reason
and truth, and the worst: heresy of
which a preacher can be guilty is to
be afraid of the truth wherever he may
rind it.

?"There are other gifts besides those
of intellect and wisdom and spiritual
authority which were communicated
to the Corinthians. The apostle says
there is a more excellent way. Beyond
even spiritual wisdom is the supreme,
divine love which in the next sentence
?the first verso of that marvelous
thirteenth chapter the apostle begins
to set forth. Without this love all the
culture and learning and wisdom are
but "as sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal."

"Whatever misfortune cornel to you,
let it not take from you the capacity
to love. Love has power to take a hu-
man life and exalt and bring,

out its
greatest personality. Without it what
matter all intellectual gifts? What
matter the genius of Bacon if he love
not justice? 'If love be absent, death
is on the flowers. Without love we
are nothing.'

?'Paul sums it all up. . He says well
that when love comes into people's
lives we shall not have to mourn over
the men who filch money from widows
and the poor for . their own personal
aggrandizement; nor ," those who use
public justice for private gain;. When
the love of Christ as a holy passion
possesses American life, you will find
a spirit controlling public life, such
as today we scarcely can - conceive.
When hate and selfishness fly before
its rule, and it enters on its social re-
generation, public life will be tilled
?with us finer qualities, and .grace will
have i large place in the conversation
of men.

"Christianity is peculiar in the great
exaltation which it gives to love in the
Fatherhood of God,, in the divine out-
pouring of Christ; "and the universal
sanction of the brotherhood of men.

"So when the day breaks and the
shadows flee away, and love and not
hate \u25a0 rules, then as kings and priests
unto God we shall find we are-saved
'by faith that is the cord of attach-
ment which binds us to omnipotence,
by "hope which is the inspiration of
today and tomorrow, but first of all
and lOSt of all by Jove.' These three
abide, are natively indestructible. But
the greatest of these is love. ?

n HANGING COUNTRY
BY REV. MR. RADER

Rev. William Rader, pastor of Cal-
vary Presbyterian church, preached
the second in the series of sermons
on -The Public Mind and Christianity."
subject "The Changing: Country." In
part he said:

'The crinkled coast line imper-
ceptibly changes. Gradually the waves
chisel the hard coast into a new out-
line. So the country yields to the in-
fluence of higher forces. Gradually the
nation changes. Manners, morals,
ideals, traditions and institutions are
slowly but surely being transformed.

"We have changed in our commer-
cialism, a passion which has steadily
grown until it is intrenched behind
every reform and movement and insti-
tution. It is a way of thinking we
have. We think in terms of dollars
and cents and act accordingly. Pro-
fessor Ross says the preacher, editor
or prosecutor who assails a ' noxious
local traffic is amazed to behold the
forces that line up against him. He
strikes at a groggery and collides
\u25a0with distant brewers, tackles a pool-
room and finds himself confronted with
a telegraph company, aims at a butcher
shop and uncovers a syndicate. For
the village vice caterer has become the
tentacle of an octopus. In*many
respects our country has changed
for the better. There is a new
patriotism rising which is the
patriotism of honesty, justice and
righteousness, not of the ; battle flag
and the battleship and jingoism. There
is an America of :'_ the brotherhood of
man and the fatherhood :of God strug-
gling to free itself from the bondage
of materialism and selfishness. There
is a patriotism which involves a rever-
ance for the; past and a hope for the
future based upon the eternal principles
of law and order and justice and right-
eousness. ;

\u25a0While old forms and institutions
;ire passing away, new enthusiasms are
taking their places, .and the next, gen-
eration will , determine jlargely.: the! fu-
ture of the republic".

DEGENERATION OF
IV SOCIETY IS TOPIC

"Regeneration of Human Society"

was the' subject of Rev. J. A Suther-
land's "sermon at the 'Mission* Baptist

church yesterday morning. He said in I
part:; \u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 - - , .i -

"For four thousand years the Al-
mighty/tried by laws and human in-
stitutions to prove that man apart from
a power above him could not jfree him-
self from sin and its consequent lust
end cruelty. God Almighty knew the
weakess -=of; the / human .5 race, but lie
nought to teach men of \u25a0 their depravity.
They have not learned tlie lesson, for
they; still have the -hope 'that ~: by the
legislation of laws and the refinement
of the corrupt nature of man to "\u25a0usher
in the millennium. \u25a0 '. ".'.7' -. \<

"God has. \u25a0however, passed sentence

I,

that, -'except a man be -born'f romiabove"
he can not isee the kingdoms of God.'
That ikingdom; is Vnot iconfined J? to the
hereafter, but should be the state of
human society shere end now. > "We, on
the contrary, set up our own judgment
and pretend to be ;wiser than The : Al-
mighty, and seek ito substitute culture,
refinement,; education, "social tand 1eco-
nomic regulation and va: thousand other
means; as the Vway out of our present

conditions.- . { ; £ \u25a0'- \u25a0i ;-, "For that reason l we need r and .;. we
have an unbiased and ? a fair judge pre-
siding: at the bar of justice.'.V: He ['-,?, has
pronounced judgment i upon f the J human
race, as to its standing, the penalty
for the violation of law, and the cure
for the evils 'of society. ; H\u03b2 declares
that man can not : understand his own
condition, ; will not H properly -estimate
the corruption of his own nature. - For
that very reason many will not agree
with God as- to the wickedness of hie
own soul. The criminal : always thinks
that he could have passed a far better
sentence than did : the judge. -f^. "This cry of the \u25a0 soul has been heard
by the all loving one, and the groat
plan of salvation which -was wrought
out on Calvary's cross was for the ful-
fillment of the longing of the ; human
heart for a holy life, to be 1 free from
sin. God's salvation for the race is
not simply the pardon oft sins commit-
ted, but it is the i complete change of
nature, a : thorough .: renovation or re-
generation", k the / lmpartation ;, of 'a 1new
life/, another nature. :\u25a0: As Peter ; puts it
in his epistle. 'We become partakers of
the divine nature.'.. "This and this alone can account for
the radical ; and \ immediate change
which takes, place in ? those who try
God's method of salvation. Such com-
plete revolutions ;as are recorded Jin
Harold Begbie's "Twice Born Men' can
have no other solution than this, radi-
cal change through an operation which
is ": superhuman." ? '?..,' '

CACRAMENTAL LIFE
PASTOR'S SERMON

"Rev. Charles N. Lathrop preached

yesterday morning at the Church of
the Advent on new \u25a0 attacks on f. the

"Sacramental life." He said in part: "

There have been many attacks on
the teaching about

, the sacramental
life. The new and latest has its source
in the new psychology, the psychology
that emphasizes .states of mind. '! Our
state of mind, it has been found, has
a very direct and definite "effect on
our « physical and; mental % health. W«
must believe in things that make our
state of mind, cheerful and hopeful and
gives self-confidence and buoyancy and
hope. Then we can be well and happy;

Now apply this idea to the sacramental
life. \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' .j. v . '.'?'\u25a0 ' ;':;

"An extreme application of " this
teaching about states of mind, makes
the truth of the sacramental} life J a
matter of no importance. . Only be-
lieve, and if' that 1 helps you. keep on
believing. '; And again the matter iof
spiritual experience in relation to this
sacramental life, is treated. of and dis-
counted in the . same way. ;--. It * says
spiritual experience is only a matter of
personal belief; it has no solid basis in
fundamental ifact: It Is simply a state
of mind. It yoii and i-I,xbelieve the
.->>mfort we get from communion or
confession or ~ unction ate states of
mind, we ourselves* can not rest satis-
fied in such a 'state of mind' !philosophy
ourselves and 'remain' Intelligent hu-
man beings. ' \u25a0_;-, .'.,-< ;.' 'V;-;-:\u25a0;,'?. .' i: "So then we come '. immediately to
this question: Is faith in God a state
of mind? Is faith in prayer a state
of mind? Is faith in :our incarnate
SaviorV as *. our dear , God and iloving

brother a state of mind? v We believe
in, communion and confession and unc-
tion \u25a0'\u25a0 on - the same ultimate basis of
truth on which we believe in our Savior
and God revealed through him as our
loving\father, "and thus 'in his .; provi-
dence and answer to prayer. The states
of mind that result from this faith
have validity because' they are based
on facts, on ultimate eternal facts,
on the rock of; the human soul accept-
ing; our ? Lord as the incarnate Son of
God. I The gates ;of hell ;will,; not pre-
vail against this rock. .r But it is our
duty as believing a ireligion *that em-
phasizes as its heart and center the
sacramental union between Christ and
his \u25a0 people : through his holy ,church, to
protect that great truth, showing forth
that life in a personal faith that is ul-
timate and certain and final." ;

SAN SALVADOR BELLE
v ARRIVES WITH FATHER

Traveler* Bring Word : That $Republic

Is Preparing Elaborate Expo-

sition Exhibit " ";

Miss Eleanor 'Mayorga-Rivas,; a beau-
tiful girl of San ; Salvador, : who will
be the Central American republic*s^ belle
at the exposition, arrived yesterday
with her father. Roman Mayorga-Rivas,
on the steamer Acapulco. She "is- an
accomplished girl of 16 years, and helped
to enliven the tedious trip from the
west coast, , entertaining s with songs

\u25a0and music. ?"" \ ?..?*' - - V
: Mr. Mayorga-Rivas. her father, is
the owner, and publisher of the Giario
del Salvador, the largest [ and ~most ; in-
fluential newspaper jofCentral America.
He came ' here last year as \ San -\u25a0 Salva-
dor's exposition commissioner. - His
trip thJs time is to visit his sons in
this city and Philadelphia and arrange
for placing his daughter in college in
Boston or Philadelphia. T \u25a0";\u25a0.-. v.;;\u25a0;.?' :

\u25a0, San 'Salvador"is;." arranging i for an
elaborate exposition \ exhibit, says Mr.
Mayorga-Rivas. After staying a few
weeks in this city with his son, Alex-
ander. : Mr. , and V Miss Mayorga-Rivas
will depart for,Philadelphia and Wash-
ington. , He ; will stay in the United
States until September. ".\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '

CLUB ENTERTAINS AND A
IS ALSO ENTERTAINED

Newspapermen, After, Cruise About Bay, .
Give Dance at:Headquarters V j- In ?Evenlu(f>-?? ' i

As the guests of Captain William G.|
Leale. master of the steamer Caroline, I
nearly? 300 members of the San Fran-
cisco. Press club yesterday journeyed j
about ,? the' nook* ;\u25a0 and C crannies of}the
bay on the stanch vessel, took in the I
exposition 'site, wined and .; dined at I
Winehaven. and -4 ; wound i.iup* at San
Quentiri; 'where : they ."i-we're entertained I
wMth ; a band concert 'by the prison
band. ??' \u25a0' . '-\u25a0 ?'i'-i'-i\':r D^-i- J ~-?:\u25a0'*;~. ; .'. :

The newspaper men- and their guests !were received by Warden John Hoyle !
and D. Ai. Duffy, president of the state !
prison commission, who explained the
brighter jsides of prison life. The pro-
gram of music included the best known j
classics and a spicy bit of ragtime. i";rj
;- In \u25a0 the , evening i the :300; gave :a dance
at the elubrooms. The occasion was i
graced by a like number of girls, who ;
were treated -to \ a genuine press club
frolic. . ' . -?," .- I
AKAXSAS eiTV,,Mo.-\V*contnilttee
appointed by ..the' Commercial; 1

' club
of this city will .go to Jefferson
City next A.Tuesday and ask Governor
Major to call a special session of the
legislature* to revise the state fire in*
su ranee laws.

INJURY IS FATAL
TO MATHIESON

Ross = Youth Passes Away in
Private Sanatorium After

an Operation

Despondent ? Since Accidental
Death of Mother at His
/ Father's Hands

(Special JUispatch to The Call)

\u25a0;' ROSS,.: \u25a0 May 25.?Unconscious since
his skull was crushed in an automobile
accident i late Saturday \u25a0' night, Jack
Mathieson, the 19: year = old son" of Cap-
tain Jack Mathieson, ;who i accidentally
shot and killed his wife recently, died
this ;morning ;in the ? private sanatorium
where he was rushed forfttreatment.
An ; operation performed '<«

early ' this
morning proved of no avail. .':\u25a0.- ,\u25a0. \u25a0"?

Since the J tragic death of his mother
several; months tago.Yyourig * Slathioson;'
who was a favorite in Ross 1society, has
been moody ; and remaincl alone much
of the time until Saturday night, wlion
he was "persuaded :to attend a dance.\u25a0 i
?;«Miss .-\u25a0 Isabel-. Sullivan,'"* who - was also
seriously injured and ftaken to the ,san-
atorium, was removed ?: to her home to-
day. She will recover.' C'r = ' '{\u25a0

In the car with Mathieson, besides
Miss; Isabel Sullivan,; at ? the ;; time i the
accident occurred were: Miss '.', Grace
Sullivan,C Miss jjMaud ; Sullivan, Miss
Maud Dowdall. daughter of William P.
Dowdall, a retired * capitalist, ; and Roy
Richards. ' : *" ...'-'
; The party, with ; Richards - at the
wheel, was returning, from a dance. As
the machine turned into a laurel grove
it passed under a low hanging branch
of a tree. All of the occupants dodged
except Miss Sullivan and- Mathieson.
The latters "skull was fractured and
he also 2received internal injuries. \u25a0-

Richards is ; completely i unstrung
over his friends death. The body of
Mathiesori was ;removed to San .Fran-
Cisco,- where the funeral will be held.

Under Sheriff Charles Redding i called
at the coroner's 1 office today, asserting
that lie intended to make a - thorough
investigation of the accident and ar-
rest jthe party responsible for itH\ He
was informed by Deputy Coroner Kea-
ton that an investigation already had
been made and that the .'coroner was
satisfied that it had been unavoid-
able. \u25a0 " ;" \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':' ':" . >;'.~ '.

YACHT FOUNDERS;
SCORE IN WATER

"Prickly Heat" Had No Ap-
parent Fault?But She

"Done Turn Turtle"

"She was a good. old ship., -But she done turn turtle." \u25a0'
This excerpt from - a-, deep water

chantey 4may ' serve as an '\u25a0 epitaph J for
the y' gallant yaelu "Prickly "Heat,",
which departed the,'? maritime Vale of
Sorrows off yesterday; after-
uoou, i<«*#ns 20 eynMirned young

*nd "Sue woffl'Jßr 'to struggle in
the y/ater until they were rescued by
a fisherman's launch. '~.' ;":' -\u25a0. "'All the - 'elements .of pathos sur-
rounding- the foundering- of a ship
were ; present. » She had served '?;her
owner, Mique WheaTley, newsdealer at
Market and Third -streets, ; faithfully
and -well, and \u25a0 except -*\u25a0: for; «occasional
jaunts around the bay or down the
coast I unaccompanied by either ;crew
or owner, had no; ; faults.-:? Further-
more, she was made of metal and was
considered unsinkable. " / >"*\u25a0\u25a0:

The passengers and crew, _ mostly
members of the South End Rowing
club, manned the boat yesterday aft-ernoon ;for a ; cruise to the yacht course
to ; witness the races, and /"sprawled'
around its deck at full length in most
comfortable fashion, acquiring a coat
of tan. It was ?ai jollyparty, and the
"Prickly Heat" was ,

putting her best
foot forward, so \to : speak. -;i

_ . 'Whether the good ship received a
sudden hunch from "Davy Jones" : has
not been ascertained.. ??

; At all events, an unexpected squall
ruffled the calm waters of the bay, the
mainsheet : gave a : final ; flap ;ofifarewell
and i the boat * turned over, carelessly
depositing its human cargo around ontop of the 'iwater. *\u25a0 ? '\u25a0 " >?.>/

' Before they had time to become
chilled, some were rescued by a fish-
erman's launch driven by Michael Sul-livan and :G. S. Grasso. ": * ',?" ; *Others were j picked up .ysL% launch
from the revenue cutter Hartley andwere taken "' to the San Francisco
Yacht club, , - where they T dried *off
Thence they returned to the South Endclub. ;- ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ','".'.,

As for the "Prickly Heat"?she was agood boat, "but she done turn turtle."

CROATIANS GATHER IN
SAN JOSE FOR PICNIC

Thirty Lodge* Welcomed by Garden
City? Freeeo Dinner Served ', In

~"\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0' . ;, Luna Park . . > , \u25a0
'?, SAN JOBS, May ; 25.?Representatives

of 30 lodges jof Croatians of San vFran-
cisco and Oakland and the bay icities,
including drill and athletic :'vteams,
came to San Jose 4today in preparation
for the part the Croatiahs of the Pacific
coast », are >to take in \u25a0;; the f great gym-
nastic tournaments of their country-
men iin the international matches dur-ing v the 1915 exposition. V :v

;':-i Bohemians, Slavonians, Servians andCroatians .', were Jin -attendance and ; the
affair, took ; the form :of an all S day pic-
nic. ;- "^-r;>"ri*..>-.,\u25a0;*?;\u25a0'\u25a0.:'\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:./f ±-.-'\u25a0'\u25a0 >-'r£.
:; It required a special train of seven
cars to bring the crowd to San Jose.
Here s they were met this morning by
Mayor Monahan and ;an ,' immense dele-gation of local V Slavonians, and \were"
escorted in a parade through ; the prin-
cipal ' streets. The picnic was ; held at
Luna'; park ;and was attended ;by the
grand .lodge officials' of Sokol,:with an
elaborate Bohemian;; dinner, served al
fresco, at noon. :",-vv' .\u25a0'.-\u25a0;
> Gymnastic; and calesthenic : drills and
exercises and contests tilled the after-
noon.

SCANDINAVIAN'S PICNIC
Society

,
*
, Event Attract* .1.000 :sto

Shell Mound I Park.
The annual picnic of the Scandi-

navian society . attracted /5,000 J.-'tol Shell
Mound "park : yesterday. ;f jDancing 'was
indulged in during the afternoon and
evening and a program of races was
conducted. C. F. Kimball made an ora-
tion in, which he referred to the good

:feeling ''existing between people of
the United States

,
and Scandinavia.

-; The officers .of ; the _;-' society and
v

the
committees in ..hers.* of the picnic
follow:
'.; Mi-Is l.umi. i.rcsiflpnr;- C.-'-H. \u25a0 Sovlgr.,- rice
president;!' A. Alirabamsnn. nednilac secretary-
K. V"Ksne!. ; financial - eec retarj-; -J. Ekjrnp, ieon-
dactor. ' .?,." . -«3&gs
tiCommHte>»,> or",,'arranj:»«mpnli«?<> ft.' Ander-son, n. g.TT*ft«on. a. » AbraliHßixon. E. JiKem-lJohn. Kl«lnjp.\ 1.. A Jorjten«p u; I". - 1,, v. * Johan*en;

Floor tnaiiagors--.|oliii ' RMnip, I*. -IvSaV.tiilialijiOE.

B.R.T., Oakland Guests
Easterners at Barbecue
Visitors Tour East Bay

Region and Enjoy
Outdoor Feast

OAKLAND. May Delegates to

the convention of the Brotherhoqd of
Railway Trainmen,- being held in San

}Francisco, andi their \u25a0 families, 2500 in

iall, were guests of the Oakland Com-
mercial club today in a \u25a0 sightseeing
automobile trip over the route of the

!proposed skyline" boulevard, In \u25a0which':
all points of interest in the east bay

cities were visited, followed by a bar-
becue beneath the shade of the oaks
in picturesque Rockridge park. . ".

" The delegates «fand their families
were brought in special boats and
trains >toi*First and Broadway, where
they were \met *by a delegation of
local trainmen and Commercial club
members. 3 Eight big "rubber neck"
automobiles | and kmany Iother machines
had been provided by the Commercial
club *\u25a0 for the :trip. After* these had been
filled, < the remainder of the ;-visitors
boarded 10 special cars which had
been chartered from the * San Fran-
cisco-Oakland Terminal railways. >: 'h% The Jroute for the automobiles ;;was
selected % with the idea of giving the
trainmen fta chance to view not onlyr
the business, industrial and :'

; residen-
I,tial sections ofithe east bay commun-
jities, ; but also the picturesque hill-
side homes and vistas of: the bay from
the roads. . -;-"i \u25a0'. -V.'
BARBECUE EVENT OF D.VY

The barbecue, which had been eager- :ly anticipated by the eastern delegates, j
who had read much of California's out-
door feasts, was the event of4 the day. j
Under direction of .Chief iChef Ignacio
Martinez r of Pinole, .' famous barbecue j
cook, assisted ;by Georges Tessier, chief j
steward of the Hotel Oakland, 2.000 I
pounds of beef and 500 pounds of lamb j
had been roasted over the great open Jpits. French roll?, coffee and other
refreshments were served.'-

Long rows of white - aproned . cooks
carved the meats and handed out gen-
erous ;,portions. ?, For two hours the
trainmen 'Lad *' their famili ? enjoyed
the barbecue and the scenery.
>:Potentate Frank W. Bilger and Louis
Aber lof Aahmes Itemple . acted as hosta
to a party of j^eastern-: Mystic Shriners,
attending the convention. Among the
women g delegates o who Vparticipated in
the barbecue were Mrs.vThomas !Farrer
and daughter. Miss Jeannette Farrer of
Pennsylvania, and Miss Edith Retuss
and Miss Hazel Harbold, both members
of the s 'auxiliary.; of iSan Fran-
cisco. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0" ' -.?\u25a0\u25a0.. >\u25a0. ' ,- \u25a0- ',: . -, .?\u25a0 \u25a0.-'\u25a0 :?
GUESTS OF I lion \ PARK
*i"The '. committee of arrangements \u25a0 from
the Commercial > club |in charge of the
barbecue and trip was composed ofSL.
Richardson, *chairman and local % traffic
and passenger -agent for the -Southern
Pacific;. Louis Aber, G. C. Farley and
T. B. Bridges. ;-:m"; ?-; .-.<'\u25a0 "/' \u25a0_'\u25a0 'l",yi'.t-
VAt the close; of the barbecue \u25a0 festivi-
ties, many of the delegates accepted I
the > invitation of;Manager. Bert I* YorkI
to visit Idora park .as ; his >guests. V In j
honor of the trainmen, Ohlmeyer's band i
gave "a special fconcert,; playing all the j
favorite railroad songs. ; \u25a0? -4

FIRE FIGHTERS
HAVE AN OUTING

Veterans and Active Mem-
bers of Department Picnic

at Schuetzen Park

(Special nispatcb to The Cain
SAN RAFAEL,; May 25.?Hundreds of

men who have risked their lives to
save property and their fellow human
beings in the fires recorded in San
Francisco's history met today at
Schuetzen park to renew old friend-
ships and cement;, acquaintance in the
fourteenth annual gathering of the
Veteran '-Firemen's association of "; San
Francisco. ?. i . ?\u25a0. ."''\u25a0",.
!-Nearly 2.500 fire fighters and their
friends and families attended the
outing.

Chief Thomas R. Murphy, with as
many of ; the active members of J hisdepartment as *, were > off ' duty ? for ? theday. arrived :at the park early. :?\u25a0(\u25a0 The
chief was a prominent figure during
the day. ; . -\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 ' _. --.'v \

> A handsome: booklet containing the
history of the old Volunteer , fire de-
partment,; the Exempt Fire company
and the Wteran Firemen's associ-
ation .was distributed to the visitors. ;";

\u25a0''.: The following committees had charge
of the affair: ;.. -.'..,;";\u25a0'.;:"? ,

Arrsnpemeni*- / Brown.* John Murphy,
Samuel McDowell;:,:Junion .Britt. -.T. :J. i.Ooojf»n
Albert Leaf, Thomas Sande and W. D. \ Waters. ?>---\u25a0 Floor manager, Edward Gilllg;"assistant, Henry
Reid. ..-.- . \u25a0\u25a0;-. :,.?\u25a0?>\u25a0\u25a0::?>.>\u25a0',>\u25a0..' ,j:'- :,,;'\u25a0;,;?}.?'
i Floor committee?Sain Baker, William Brown
William \u25a0 Siewert. *Richard» Cox, George ? Bridge*
wood.; M. J. O'Connell, ?',: John v *Came, Charles
Heale.r. Richard Downing,' Henry Trlcou,' ThomasMeLaughlin, ,'William ConnifT, Henry Casey,
Shadrick Campbell,* John i Cataill, Frank'"'' JordanFrank Bllenberger and Leo Ooetillo.

FIRST AUTO IN SIX
YEARS ENTERS VALLEY

Long Fight of California
Motorists ,for Yosemite

Privilege Is Won

(Special *Dispatch -to The Call)

; VOSEMITE. May;.. 25.?Ending the
long fight which has been made by
motorists of California for the right
to enter Yosemite Valley, an automo-
bile carry]ng, P. J. WalTcer of the Cali-
fornia Automobile association and
party, including a Call representative,
entered ? the 5; national park today, ; the
first machine to enter in six years. ,;

>>;-r The party was greeted by Major
L-ittlebrandt,; : superintendent of the
park,,soldiers Iand tourists, who cheered
when the '*? dust covered car rounded a;turn in .the road after making the run
from the Merced outpost on the Coul-
terville road, a distance of 19 miles,
in 2 hours and 37 minutes. *0 -From the time it entered the boun-
dary ofjthe >park the machine was run
under army orders. The v trip from San
Francisco to Modesto was 1 made over
fine roads. The roads from that point
are .- under construction at various
points, but will not be a handicap to
motorists. r '-'" '

Two hundred and five miles were
covered from San Francisco to Merced
..Grove. New roads' and approaches \u25a0; are
to $belfconstructed ";\u25a0 in the near future.
Within a few days a complete* system
of checking jsignal and ?? time schedules ;
will be available. V ' nllfilil

JUST ADVENTURES
DOWN IN MEXICO

No Longer Any Battles, Say
Arrivals; 'Army' of Eight

Terrorizes Country . %

Mark Twain should come to life , and
go to Mexico as? a war 'correspondent.
lie ,' was"-' the only man .who. could .do
justice to the 'job.

They don't have battles any more
'down there, according :to arrivals yes-

terday !on the steamer Acapulco from

the "difference of opinion zone." They

call them adventures.
, v. \u25a0", ;.'-./-\u25a0;>*

The latest adventure, May 12, was in
Mamai, a town of 2.000 inhabitants, in
the state ."of;Coiima. ?'' i? f v \u25a0

General (a habit, not a military rat-
ing,), Vignas was pardoned May 1 by
the governor of Colima ifafter having
been sentenced, to death for joining a
band of bandits. He couldn't find work
in the city or mines and ;started tramp-
ing to the :interior, meeting Jseven other
jobless men on the ;.:road.' They were
hungry.- ''?_. _. . \ '\u25a0 * :\' '"'\:*;',"'. ~j
"\u25a0' .'-'Let's start a revolution,", said one.

'"But\u25a0we have no guns," asserted an-
other. ?;. i ,;\u25a0>.-':.;\u25a0 >;"--X - . w :' ;; ? ,

o

:'?Oh! That's all right," replied .Vigrias,
and the *.eight marched *on to Mamai.
They arrived there Joh the morning of
May IIand went into a store, demand-
ing guns. Instead of shooting: at i. them,
the ! bar tender gave them a -rusty re-
volver. Vignas took this rand they went
from house to house until they all ob-
tained guns. V ' \u25a0'. '-'J;. V. ";,"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 : \
; ; They fired a; few shots) and another
town foil before the rebels. The in-
habitants did r»ot return a single shot at
the eight men. The whole 2,000 \u25a0 locked
their front doors and hid in the cel-
lars.
;. The i eight men raided the stores, and
shops, feasted J and jcarted "away; all; the
valuables ,

* they v could wfind, as well as
provision* for man yjmonth's. £ Ji

'>
u:; '-; The ;i; federal Iarmy, cons is i> of <:.*15

rural es; and a eommandante, arrived jat
the *scene <of adventure ffive? days V later
had ifound the inhabitants still locked
up. : ,\u25a0» :..\u25a0.'; -'? '\u25a0 ::; :. \u25a0 ? ? _'? -Nobody except a few Americans knew
the f eight "rebel" ; besiegers had de-
parted. \u25a0' . : ""?".",. ". ". \u25a0'-'?"\u25a0'."', '. ''.
: I Planting the tnational flag before *the
main hotel, the "federal army" recap-
tured ;;; the ' town, and peace under
Huerta'e rule again Jreigned, the ?'fed-
erals" departing, taking a load of> pro-
visions nearly as valuable as the loot
of the ; rebel army of eight. . : * ;
; The citizens i;had made \u25a0:\u25a0 an embank-
ment "iof;*sandbags; at the end Cof \u25a0.« the"
principal street, but? when the "rebel
army" arrived the 12,000 were obsessed
by a spirit of repose and didn't care
to fight. ~ . ; - *

After raiding the * principal stores,
the rebels iset up the : administration
and made the mayor and«all' city offi-
cials ?s and merchants ?s clean up the
streets. Then they made ?a \u25a0 few picked
city : officialss take \ the ' sandbags from
the ;: embankment s one \u25a0 by jone, Zempty
them into a nearby river, bring back the
empty f;sacks fand ? neatly ; pile ; them in
place of the embankment. ? : .',-?;
t A few *days of ' hilarious rule satis-
fied the 'rebels ,

' and the 300 .departed
with the usual> "federal ,army" arriv-
ing a few days later *to look over the
damage and commandeer supplies
for its own use.' / ' ? * " '.?'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \

FISHERMEN, TRAPPED BY
TIDE, 13 HOURS ON ROCK

Three Prisoners Fire \nsl\» Poles,
Si»fiial, Caught IJ/e'SaTem, Re- :

\u25a0'""'-' "

' , sult* Iniitteecne .J ," . ".. ., Marooned on a J rock 200 yards off
Fort Point for r more - than 13 hours,

\u25a0where they were trapped by the tide.
Dr. August A. Cavagnaro, manager of
the California Drug company, living: at
1790 ;Page street; Angelo Stagnaro. 724
Charter Oak *avenue,^ and John Gari-
baldi, 14 Crane street, were rescued by
the Fort Point life saving crew at 9:2,0
o'clock ilast night, after they had i used
their fishing rods to build a signal fire..

Doctor Cavagnaro t\said ;ihe >i and » his
companions Lwaded {out \u25a0; to; the ?rock at * 8
o'clock In the ,' morning to fish. They
failed; to notice the incoming tide untilit had cut - them off 1fromithe shore. ?'-
--> jDoctor Cavagnaro was I the < only : one
of the party able to swim. LHe was
dissuaded from attempting to reach the
shore and bringing help on account of
the danger off the running- current.

The men .'used every effort to callattention to their plight, but failed un-
til the signal fire was seen by John
Gunderson, lookouti in the life saving
station tower. ? -". v

The men ; were nearly ; froxeri when?picked- up, but were able to go to theirhomes. .: ;; :]\u25a0':\u25a0! ? \u25a0 ;._ \u25a0'\u25a0 "'\u25a0:/ ? >

was in active charge of. tne gas engine
plant, now located on a seven ?; acre
tract on the esrtuary, and. before the
earthquake, infMain gstreet, :>, San > Fran-
cisco. " .. m ;|^

Brusher made several trips ~to China
and Japan to install big- plants, and
was ', also called in consultation by
United States lgovernment engineers.

He was a native of San Francisco,
his father having - been Joseph Brusher,
one of the first' French* navigators, to
visit the bay region. *',* ?;"\u25a0,'"*;» *... He"; is survived by a widow. Minnie'
A. Brusher; |a i moth cry.' Mrs.t-Wl nnlfred
Brusher; ifive.« children, Gerald J., Wil-
liam F., Mary, Hurold and Winnifred

C. Brusher; a brother,- John J. Brusher,

and Sa*- sister. Mrs. M. uVladihe.v 1 ,
',

The funeral will .be held at *9:SO
o'clock Tuesday morning, ' from ) his -1at n

'home, thence ftq| St. Anthony's vCatholi'- V
church, where a requiem high mass v.
be said. ~; Interment" will be fin St.
Mary's cemetery. ~ \u25a0 -
Mr*. Sarah Jane '.", Perranlt, aged 75

years, widow of Julien Perrault.
\u25a0\u25a0*"; is dead Aat the residence!' of ; her

I daughter. Mrs. W. A. Underhill. (1521
;:' Schiller street. IAlameda::': Mrs. Per-- rault leaves three -children, Mrs. t'n-

derhill, Mrs. C. A. Yordi and Dr. J. T.
v Perrault. She: was a native of-Canada.
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MANUFACTURER DIES
AT HOME IN OAKLAND

William Francis % Broeher Wa« Expert
in Construction of Gas E\u03b1. . .

Sine PlnntM
Wiiliam Francis * Brusher, is * years

old. one of the founders of the Stand-
ard Gas Engine company, and an ex-pert on the construction of gas and
gasoline engine plants, died Saturday
night at hie home, 2263 East Twentiethstreet, Oakland, after a long illness.

L"p to the time of his illness Brusher

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of C^ut^^r7&t&3u4^

BIRTHS
LAKi:?ln this city. May 21,'- lf>l3, to the, wife
J'jof Clarence M. Lake, a daughter. *

:r:-.: ;:i.v; ~lTeaths~ ??\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0/'-..
Earth. Jacob ;..v.:;^4o|Kelly/lMarv/AV.;. ':.'. "3
Blake. Mrs. K. 8 .v:06i Kleinfeltor. Rev.. W. 70
Brandon. Maria ;:'.\u25a0'"-'\u25a0'?\u25a0. Kortjobn, Charles L. 57
Brasher,-1 William; F. 45]J*a.ry *..vh~n.'(lnfant)
Chadbourne, Thomas 74 Lowenberg, *Edmund. i«)

Connlff.?JoanVL.r; >:
.'"7?- McSlicrrj, Mary A.. OS :

Conway. Joseph 8... ?- Ma tbieson, .Joun C..20 j
Foster. Alexander. M 53iMay. Mayer :x,'.. ..V 0."
Kankhanser.v Marie. 7] Perrault.;! Sarah J... 7'> I
Giorgone.', Annie.*.". 24! Uem|.";\u25a0 Lawrence: T.. 00 \u25a0
Gray, Mary kl' .*.T:.'. 83 Rowland. Henry M.. ?"?

\u25a0HaakeViCharles l: J... .1 Shenk.Vndltb;.Cl.:t-. 2f»
Hall, Lucy E :\u25a0?:'.'.'.: S3 sheppard, Johanna K. ">'-Hennessey, iBridget..-- Wutson, Mary :..:.".. 07

BARTH?In -this > city.-, May 24. . 1913/. Jacob
i; Bartli, beloved brother of ' Mrs.. Katie: Clay-
i'. burgh 'of San ;Francisco - and Mrs. Fanny. Block.
4>; Mrs. ISophie iNathan. Mrs. Elise * Epstein and
'. Mrs. Julie '.Sommer of Prag. Austria, a: native
:' of Austria, aged 49 ; years \u25a0 and ?\u25a0 8 month". ,' ;\u25a0

? j-The \u25a0funeral \u25a0 services wil be held -today (Mon-
j'-iday), iat '; 10 S o'clock '?' a. : m., ?nt "-his late » resi-
i; dence. 12360 Washington street. . Interment

private. ?..'Please; omit flowers. ,
' \u25a0\u25a0'...;\u25a0'

BLAKE?In Oakland, May 2. r.. 191S, Mrs. Kath-
'. efine*S;" f Blake,-"a* native of "Illinois, aged M

}fai-H end 11 month)".,:!, :: ''\u25a0\u25a0,::';\u25a0-".'."i 'BRANDON?In this city. May '23. 1013. Maria
a,:, Brandon 5 (nee Feeney), ; beloved >mother -*' of

Thomas Brandon. Mrs.'Mary Cullian. Mrs. Kate: I'en-y anil the late I>elia L«-e and Edward
M and grandmother of Mrs. Oaear Han-
\u25a0'..- sen ;: and *Mrs. 1; Gene-vieve-; Johnson, a ,native ,of
,;; County! Roscoramon. '? Ireland. ,

\ -: y

C J,*i"'Friends and: acquaintances are respectfully I\u03b2-
Tited to attend the* funeral today- (Monday),

f May 2(5, 191::. at 8:4.' ;" o'clock ja.*: m..\trom the

' : parlors ,:\u25a0 of *the ? l>. iJ. - Kenny. Company, 1658
%-"_ Eddy street \u25a0\u25a0* near .7 Ktelncr,i : thence ,; to St.

Michael's church, on Broad street. Ocean View,
where a :requiem'high? (BBM will be celebrated

B for the :repose; of her,soui;*c6mmencing at 9:30 1
l\a. m.'.' Interment at ? Holy';Cross cemetery,' by

\u25a0f:l automobile. \u25a0'' '; ; \u25a0:,'\u25a0. :'.'::::: \u25a0.:'f: . ';,-?
BRUSHER In Oakland. May 24. 1913.' William

-.-.» Francis, dearly ibeloved; husband of Minnie A.
% Brusher." loving, father of Gerald J., : William

\u25a0'?y r,, Mary. , Harold and r Winnlfred C. ' Brusber.
.'.? devoted sen of Mrs.' Winnified ,Brnsberr brother

of 'John J. Brusher. and Mrs. M. Madine. a
'i- native; of ? San Francisco, ,Cal., aged 45 years 7.. months aud 22 days. ; ; \u25a0;\u25a0:. , i; ?. Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully in-
,[}Tiied to attend 'be funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),- 'May 27. 1913, at 9:80 o'clock a. T m.. from his
t late residence. 223:5 a East Twentieth street,

thencp to St. Anthony's church. East Fifteenth
street and Sixteenth avenue.7 where a requiem

:. high mass will be celebrated for . the jrepose of 1
>. his. soul, commencing at flO o'clock a. in. Take ;

%? San V.Francisco train \u25a0" to- Twenty-third avenue 1
i ~ station, f. Interment St. Mary's cemetery. :
CHADBOURNE?At his home near Centeiville, \
f, Alameda county. t May 24. I,.*!:;, Thomas J.
; Chadbourne. husband of.'Nettie 'M. , Cbadbourne.'
v- and *father of 5T.; E. Chadbourne -and Howard
f.-F. Chadbourne. a native of East Baldwin, lie.,

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .; aged ;74 :years 4 . months and >2S days. -,-\u25a0. * '--'i"
4 V?i. The *funeral \u25a0 will fbe ,; held Itomorrow (Tues-

i day). May 27, at 1*o'clock p. m., from '
his late

residence near Coutervllle. k lnterment (private)
'?Mountain <x; View cemetery,-; by 'automobile.'
",iFriends.;and iacquaintances ? desiring' to attend. services 'may' take '? either the 9. o'clock or, 10:20

,-r ?'? o'clock train from San \u25a0:? Francisco*" to Mies,
?\u25a0.where;, they will be-met by automobile' from
'IRose's :garage. Niles. . -.. ." \u25a0 : \u25a0
CONNIFF?In ' this icity. May 2.',. 1913, .loan L..
;!.beloved daughter of the late i Nicholas ?. and
liJouua Conuiff, and sister of -I>ominick K. and, Almie IL.\u25a0 Conniff and Mrs.; M. F. : Wilkinsou... and ,Mrs, George ;Chard . and the: late. Kate Con-

niff. a native of San Francisco, Cal. '..' :v,?*" I--.-, Notice of . funeral - hereafter. Remains at the

parlors of the Henry J. Gallagher Undertaking
;VCompany,

>'
2597 ? Howard \u25a0 street. near Twenty-

\u25a0";.'/second street. '/-.'"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :~~.\u25a0'';\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'... \u25a0 -\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0:.
CONWAY--In :: this jcity. May ' 2". 1913. \u25a0 Joseph

B. Couway. beloved t.on of the late. John and
V;Margaret T. Conway. a native" of San , l"ran-

.;\u25a0 cisce.,.C«l. '? ; .-\u25a0: . - »? ~ *, - ?- :
Requiem "'- mass will be celebrated' for the

repose ;of>? Ins ? son), tomorrow 1 (Tuesday*.: at
< 10 o'clocks a. ,m.; at: :St. - Mary's church (Paul-'

.:c:l*t),;;corner of .. Califorfnia street and ,- Grant
?; avenue.":. Interment private. Remains at Gray's
'I: chapel, Geary and'Divlsadero streets.
FOBTER? In Tucson. Aria.. May 20. 1913, Alex-
;-l ander, beloved: husband of Nellie Foster, a na-. tive of Georgia, aged ? 53"years. . 18; I Friends and acquaintances are respectfully J\u03b2- 1

.'\u25a0 ?vited to -'attend >. the v funeral services today
(Monday). May 26, 1913. at 1:80 o'clock p. in.,

;1 at ; the; parlors of the
,
Albert Brown Company. ;

I 684 Thirteenth street, Oakland. Interment pri-
rate. I".: ''"' \u25a0'\u25a0':'\u25a0- ' ;';":\u25a0'- 'rANXHAUSEB?In this city. May 22, ' 1913,.!

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,- Marie, beloved' wife of the late Christian Fank- ;
H~ hauscr, t and :lovingI mother sof Albert IJr. and 1? Clara Fcnkhauser, Mrs. E. ? Siminoff. \ Mrs. J. , j

Soboelay and the . late Bertha Fankhauser and
J- Mrs. Mathilda Kugler. a native of Switzerland,

\u25a01 Rged 71 years 4 ? months ; and :7 \u25a0 days. A mem-
ber ;of St. Markus Frauen Verein and L Wai-:'

\u25a0: hfllla Rebekah Lodge No. 130, I. O. 0. K.- IWoodstock, -: 111., papers v please ; copy.) -?.,
;,;"- Friend* % and ;; acquaintances : are respectfully,
:",.; Invited to attend the funeral r services .Wednes-

day, May .'2B, at 9:30 a. m.. at her late resi-
-1 dence, 670 Fulton istreet near* Buchanan. Re-. mains -will.' be .at '- the ; parlors.«of, H. F. Suhr

\u25a0: &.'? Co.. 2919 Mission istreet -? between . Twenty-
I fifth and Twenty-sixth, ,until Tuesday morning.
: Interment private. ';:? - - :< "

GIORGONE ? Passed away, In this city. May.23,
-,; 1913, j"Annie.' ,:- esteemed > wife %of ; Frederick L.
9 Giorgone, beloved - mother of Freddie »G!orgoae.
?!. \u25a0 devoted - daughter of ; August and ? Kate F'ipone
(\u25a0'jot Dkiah. Cal., and devoted sister ,of ? Ralph.
? Joseph land * Freddie \u25a0 Figone, a" native ?"of 5 San
v> Francisco, Cal.. ' aged 'M years. 3 months . and
;: I\u03b2 days, t..« (Uklah. Cal.. papers please copy.) *,

- Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly in-. vited Ito\ attend Ithe funeral today ;; (Monday),
X'y-May 26, 1913, v at \l.;p.{? n>.. \u25a0 from the funeral
>.; parlors hof* G. laeeberi '\u25a0 Sc, \u25a0:\u25a0 Co.v' 1548 Stockton
!J. afreet, thence to Sts. Peter and - Paul : (Italian)
i church for services. Klnly omit flowers.
QUAY -In this 'city,, May 25, 1913, Mary IVrsis.
J,vrelict :. of * the

''
late John >*Gray, : and ? beloved

; mother of -. Mrs. ;. 0. -H.iFernbach. a . native of
I Maine, aged S3 years and 8 months. '; .\u25a0

,
' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
IBvited ?to > attend * the *funeral . services Itomorrow
; May 27. 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the chapel
v> of Julius S. Godeau; v 41, « Van iNess avenue. =; In-
Jcinteration private. vr;'r ;; : :';-"' \.' : :'

'HAAKE- In ithis city. May 25. 1913, Charles
Joseph, ~ dearly; beloved "son - of . Charles .and - the

' WREN, THE TTNDERTAKER "-';:"?\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0 BECOKTS JTECESaARY
SATE HALF \u25a0 the r Funeral ?; Expense

< \u25a0..:::-.'V: [A:.",-''-.'.'?' Telephone ?'\u25a0 ;??* :..,-/... ->;-'.. ;
JULCUS S. G?©l£AU

Market TIL . Oakland 4043.
Independent nt the Trust ?

THE GODEATJ PCNEBAIi SERTIOB win
famish ; (or $75 embalming, abroad,

?., J ?ilver '4. mounted, . cloth s covered :' casket, j
: hearse and two carriages, and gif per-
"\u25a0 : aofial stipervislon. : / \u25a0 '?\u25a0:.-? :"\u25a0: - :

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
I \u25a0?'\u25a0'<.\u25a0-? you $75 %for J the S casket b alone, and all:-..' \u25a0 their prices are proportionate ; «.?

< Godean IMneral Service Saves; ton Half.
Anto ambulance, :carriage and anto* for hire.
BAN FRANCISCO. -\ OAKLAND.

sQ 4I Van iNess :ay. v ,;-v :-:. ' $ 2210 Webster :st.; ,
&; M5Columbus ay. Phone Oak. 4045. f

1 ~ -v ::..,\u25a0 ,\u25a0. ~- I! i
William A. Hlisted K. P. Hals ted ? I

: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 \ .?;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 : \u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0. \ '\u25a0

' \u25a0.\u25a0 ? .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - II

1122 Sutttar Sfcraoil.. .. -. .'\u25a0.- \u25a0-\u25a0 '-.PkOM rrinkltn ens.
!

.-' Established by Wa. :'A. Halfted. 1883
i '? \u25a0 ? ' \u25a0' ' ? I
\u25a0 . Ko \u25a0 C6tin*ction': with any ether"!: ?? I

\u25a0j,t«b;i»hnnent.-;;.;.--:\u25a0:>._\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0.-:."\u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0;.;-. j
,i \u25a0' \u25a0 "Jzzr- '.?" . -~||J J

CEMETERIES A>DCREM\TORIKS

CEMETEEY ASSN.
.'.*- '2©©.KiS&<BßilKiiiiE#mg

995 Maurtofi Si.
SUTTKB «W. ! HUMB J4187.

Cemetery rbone. MlMleo S:ui. \u25a0 ?. \u25a0.\u25a0

gS$ All arran£«in«nts i for. burial* 'or' cremations
mad* at fcitjiofflc*ior icero«-tf>ry. \u25a0* Bp«ctaM attva*
t Jon*given Sto REMOVALS ifrowfold city 4 ..,??-
icrie*. Entire cemttrry under ! prrpetuil .» r«
fearaDt«ed by our Perp«tu«i Cere ruad «(

?' ;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'.;\u25a0\u25a0; i ?\u25a0\u25a0' ..:-"..- .-.: .?,?«' ''\u25a0?-"'\u25a0: "..\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0- ??:?--? '"'? ;\u25a0\u25a0?:\u25a0, (S' .\u25a0 ".; V \u25a0:.''"\u25a0 t-- '\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0?:-\u25a0\u25a0<-,\u25a0\u25a0 '*-.---\u25a0.

1\u25a0' late Frances Haake, : beloved brother of Glen-
ness Haake. ami grandson of Mrs. Christine. T. Haake, a^native of < San Francisco, aged 3

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0" year* 4:, months \ and 3. days. \u25a0
»t" -"Remains! at .the jparlors of iH. F. Sohr & Co..

2910 Mission* street between. Twenty-fifth anil

'.* Twenty-sixth." * \": j>\; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' ,v. vVX;;-';"/j }/:,
HALL?In Oakland, May 23, 1913.*, Lucy Emma

Hail, dearly beloved;wifft of Ralnh Hall, loving
,-: mother of Myrtle "Viola . Hall, *;and . in-

: fant sou, daughter; of the late Theresa Kelly,
Vand loTiDjr sister -of - Mr*. iB. tHarris, Mr». If.
r l'rideaux, .Mrs. P. G. r Satiborn and GeoTW 11..

Sherman and* William- J. Kelly, ,a* native of. San Francisco, aged years and 7 <]*j*. .;?\u25a0\u25a0': Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. In-

I ? Timd to: attend the ifuneral: today - (Monday ).
May. 2ts.'«*atTS:3o"a." id., from »the funeral par-; 1 >rs of 11. F. SohF ?&; Co.. 2910 jMission * street M
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-slstb," thence
to St. James cliureb, Tweuty-thirtl and Guerrero
streets,-; where a requiem ;high '\u25a0nia»B will he

- celebrated :? for :, the "- repose ;of- her s «r>iil. J '\u25a0cm-

' meriting at 9 a; in. Interment Holy Cross crme', tTr, by automobile. ; \u25a0:'-\u25a0?'\u25a0: \u25a0- ? ;-. .\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 ' .
HENKESSEY In - this city. May 23.. 1313.

Bridget, beloved wife of the late Michael Ilea- ,
uessey. * and ; loving'smother Of George J.. Al-

?* bert E. Hennessey and Mrs. ,M. H. . Haas, a
native of, Kilkenny.', Ireland. -K':>ii(i-< and ; acquaintances \u25a0 are : re*peetfnlly
hivited to attend the funeral: today (Mo.i

; day), May i!6,* ISIS, at 0 o'clock a. m.. from
j.:tin- residence of her. daughter. Mr*. M. H.
' Haas,, -'400 Tost street, thence to St. Dom-

inie's - church." where a solemn requiem v hlsrh 'mass will be - celebrated for, the repose of her
; soul, :, commencing '; nt i9:30 o'clock a.- m. . 'Jn-w,.

terment Holy Cross cemetery, by automnbilt '!KELLY--in Kctittteid, .Marin county, (nl.. *M*v
24. 101.:, Mary A.; beloved wife of John G.,-,Kelly, mother ot'3am*t'lH.~,', Job-) ; <?. Jr. and
Margaret. J. Kelly, a native of Boston, Ma«s.,
aged 5;; years. . > \u25a0 ~ " \u25a0- . -.Friends and'acqiialntancrs are respect fuily.in-

j. vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday >, .at 8 a. m., fioui the parlors of McGinn Broth
er?, 1523 Eddyjstreet,; thence to Holy CrOM

<-lnireli. where a 1solemn requiem mass will he

?.. celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-mencing at 9:30 a. m. ;'Interment (private; la
Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile. -KLEINFELTER- In 'Berkeley/ May 23. 1913 at
his late residence, "152"-' Walnut street. Rpt.. Hliam'KleiEfelter. beloved .husband of Ellen 'KlelDfelter,> and father of Rev. i l>. H. Kleln-
felter and Mamie, and Elisabeth Kleinf-lter,
all of the Philippine islands, Mrs. A. Wesley
Mell of Northbrae, ,Berkeley, Mrs. S. E. Huber
of lowa Falls, la., and Mrs. Arthur t"tt of Mao- \u25a0. nattan.. Kan,, a native of Ohio, aged 70 years
3 months and 6 day*. A member of Dcs Molnes,
la., -r; Conference >of the United > Evangelical: church, and of ? Lookout Mountain Poet No. BS.JI ii. A. R., of Berkeley.

, ,
Friends are respectfully Invited-'to .attend the

\u25a0 funeral i services today.- (Monday),s May 2, :
1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., at :his late residence, :
3522 Walnut street between Cedar and Vine.Berkeley. \u25a0-': /,\u25a0?\u25a0- . ?',?'«

KOHTJOHK? In Adam« Spring*, Lake county,
Cal.. May 23. 1313. Charles 1... dearly belove-l

'! husband of Marie lvnrtJohn, and devoted father
of Alice and the late '.Lulu.'Charles and Lou'*. Kortjohn, : a native of Wiits(adr, , Germany., j,
aged 57 years ;II months and 5 days. A mem- .
ber of the Hannoveraner Verein and San Fran-
cisco Lodge No. l. Od. H. S. v].?-.-\u25a0; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

,-; Tiled
*> to ;attend the .funeral today (Monday).

at 2 p. m.. from bis late residence, tCs6.Orove
street near Central avenue.. Interment Green-
lawn cemetery (Tanlt). by electric car, from.-Turk < and fStelner streets. : ? \u25a0,

LEARYin this city. May 25, 1913. Margaret, ?infant daughter of Helen and J. Scott Leery,
\u25a0native of San Francisco.

LOWENBERG?In ; this city. May 20, mi::,' Ktl
.i ninnd ,Lowenberjr..; beloved brother of George

I.owenbtrg, a native of Brooklyn, N. V., aced
t>o years., 'f-,'

, - - \u25a0\u25a0? .';\u25a0?\u25a0?..?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
...*.....-..\u25a0 ; - . . \u25a0 . .; \u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0
' The funeral serTires will take place tomorrow

(Tuesday*, at 10 o'clock a. in., at the chapel
ofrllalsted & Co.. 1122 Sutler street. Inter-ment strictly private. ? "MeSHERRY-ln this city. May 24. 10):: Mary~ A. devoted s-wife :of the late John MciJherrv,. and loving mother of Sister Mary, Loretta <>f? the : I'resent,'it lon % Convent, I'hlli'pp. Patrick.
John and James- McBhcny, Mrs- Margaret Mil

: c lon. ;Mrs. Mary A.a Sabnle 'and - the la te ? Siif?,v .
\u25a0 .Mary Balindes and Robert ; and Ilusth M'-i

?Berry, a native of Ireland, nged, 68 years ,^\
The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-'

flay), May 27. \u25a0 1913. at 0:30- o'clock a. m .
from the parlors of William O'Shaushnessy k'
C0... So 1-55 :Valencia street between Sixteenth
and Serentecnth. thence to St.* Charlens Borro-meo church. Eixhteenib and Rhotwell utreets., wher" a -solemn requiem high mass will becelebrated for the repose of her soul. <-oia-
mencin;.- ]at 10 a. m. interment -' Holy Cross l- cemetery, by automobile. : '--

MATHIESON In Ross, ,Marin county. May 2-*..
1013, John Gregory, son of Captain Frederic? .E. and the late Gertrude I. Mathieson, and be-
loved nephew of John L. ami Bessie G Mark-
and Mrs. George Ross Jackson, a native. of
California, aged 20 years 3 months and 17 dn-.; Tlie funeral services will be h«>ld at ti'-
residence of his aunt. Mre. Marks. -702 Krf«le-r-
ick ;street,: Wednesday. May 2?,. at 1:80 p. m.

-Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric, funeral car from Turk-and iner streets.
MAY? in this city,'May 23. 3f>l3. Mayer M\u03b2 r.beloved husband of ? Amelia May, and fath»r
! of Carrie 11., Felix A.. Milton M.. Angelo XI
iand Hilda M. May. a native of Bavaria. Ger-many, aged 6.7. years. (Portland, Ore. paper*"please copy.) \u25a0? \u25a0.:\u25a0- ?\u25a0-?.

The funeral will fake place today (Mon-
I, day). .-May 20. at I:3o,o'clock. from'his Mate-.residence. 1321) Fell street. ; Interment private.
;PERRAULT?In Alameda, May 2."., 1913. Sarah

Jane Perrault. beloved wife of (he late Mr- Julienr Perrault. and loving mother of. Mrs \V
A. \u25a0.-Underbill, Dr. J. T. Perrault Mrs. C. ! a' * ?U lordi and the late Dr. K. L. Perrault'and Mn»: R. EL -Jones, a native of Canada, aged "5 vear<5 months and 1 day. ;;: . , . V

?'; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral tomorrow. iTue*da\ i.May 27, at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence, of > her daughter. Mr». W. A. Underbill. 1521? vShiller street. Alameda. Interment (private)
Mountain View cemetery.

JREEI>-.ln this city.; May 22, 1913, Lawrence T, Reed, aired 50 years.' \u25a0
,_?. el,n8 »t;Uie parlors ' of Stiur A Wieboidt13».> »> alencia street near Twenty Ofth. Inter

| inent CypreeerLawnf cemetery. - -\u25a0-.- .. .-,
ROWLAKD?In this- city. M»y 23. WIT Henrrat. Jr.. detrty beloTed son of Kate and HenrYRowland, : loTlnjc brother ;of Cat her:? Row.

2*mon?h S
D Vnae irdf".Frtßcieco. aged? 5 year»

end 14 days. :. : . .',"'''
Friends and aeqnniDtn&ei-j are rt-tp^^t/nH t li-vited to attend r the )funeral :t«JayV(Mend»rT."ay 2«. at 10 a. m.. from,-tne residence of hi<j parents. 2676 rolamn atiwt between^TTrpntV-

' seccrad and Twerty-thind. thence to St. Pet"r',

'
church. Twenty-fourth and Alabama street/. for services.v Intermeat = Holy ,

Crew cemetery '\u25a0\u25a0?;, by. carriage. -..-'. \u25a0_: . '\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0- *-. .A--X-SHENK_In this city. .Hay 25. 131.1. r.dhb C^beloved, wife of;,William; E. Sheak. -mother ofKamuel = James ? Shenk.-. Oaugliter \or Mr* X 1; Campbell of Kansas CMy.l Mo. sister of 8 "w", ; Pearce and Mrs..l),;L. Bopst cV'sia rrancU.,,.
James_A. Campbell of Kantian city. Mo,, and

\u25a0 Mr*-1, B.S B,- Tatnßl ?,3Jia ml.'= n... ; « ~n.tlr.
of Missouri, aged 29 years 5 nwntlis 13 '

?:--\u25a0 days. ". ,'i- ;';\u25a0?\u25a0,: \u25a0\u25a0 .:..\u25a0 ?y.;-./-. ».?:;',%: \u25a0'\u25a0? . ,*-,\u25a0\u25a0.-: .\u25a0\u25a0 .-.?'*'. \u25a0\u25a0

Notice.of fnn»r*l kere-affcr. R«»niafns at theparlors of 'Ashley & JlcMullen. 325 Sixth. ave-nue betwi»en Geary and Clement streets.
SHEPPARD? v

this city. May < 2.1. 1913 >t'&«Mlate residence. 70 Ha>-tfor»l 'Street. Johanna -Edearly belove<j wife ef Charles Sbeppard aad.-j mother oflWilUam *nd Herman Sheppsnt de-roted ;?: daughter {of 'John and - Start* '\u25a0 Hullwrn? enl loring sister< of Mrs. E. Mahl Mrs a'
Bnehn. Mrs. H. S<-hB(Tn*r Jr..vTiUi«-;Hollw»ff4

.and the let* Bertha Hollwese.v a eatlre of Saa '

,; Francisco. :t2 years 1 month at»d 25 day*.; A-memberof NorddentHcber PraueniVen>ln- Friends and acquaintances are r»sp(»ctfui!T t»; -Tited to attend the funeral wrrte*. rodaTiMondayK May 26. at 2 p. m.. at the per
of H. r. Kuhr & Co.. »19 Mission street: b*-

\u25a0 Twenty-fifth and Twecty-eixth. Inter-
" ment;Mount^Oliret ,.cemetery. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -r
WATSON_Iu '"this city. * May U 1013 "

llarr,r oekrved wife of the lute William Watson andvmother ;up Harry. WHlhtm, Charitm: ar.d the late John and Richard Wa'~on an.sister .ofitbV late Margaret oWjtewa» a n«ti«of Listowei, s Couuty Kerry, /:Ireland.' aged <- **
years. " " -,V;Friends . am! acquaintance *r*'lr+*r.+*trt*''inTitcd ti> tfttvod :. ' nifral to.1

;,>fS, Look- thfnrr to: H«.lr Cro-» Vbnr'.i.
o-n'

,
«'.nr ''wV "f h"r K,M,U '^menclnc"-it

».V o rr'i In,or

'
,l,

'
n; Holy Ct«m cemetery.

W.OBIBTB
IJ. J. OXOHHOE SF^JRIS?
I v<>: trrk. -?,«?. Tt). Mkt. 572.".!

? \u25a0 »VU«>y IPkWW'Wir® rlora, Shop. Powell st. ;,*

' wf ? ki.oral work t»«j < t> i i t ri.i>wf:r;s
I? \u25a0 ? ?i j_

UNION fl.iiusTs i \̂u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:.? >t«rlirr :aS3 .A
\u25a0' "''?'?>> «tH^laU>. r,OIT i«Uh: »t. \u25a0 near Mle*\<J!s.,

;K.YiI»\S!<KHKK;' IRI3 KIHsT »».-? CiMinrr.v ord»r*
si-.yht:5i-.yht:Bowers: art ile«lgns;'large*t>t»efc.*-

-;\u25a0l'.MtK\?> ,
r,oiUl«"'»«7 >n!aight-;»'t.;v:ph'-*e?il'ark :-:,

»\u25a0? \u25a0 ;««fH*<;ut?flowpr>.< t, iants.; <<t<\- vlt.* 'iti.icv J'r<)i>;^

f?UniKt,i:v*MA.\.V;»4 O~lh<- l< K.H.I-.; (I.:-,--!-*. :.vk


